
Agriculture and Farmers Weil Being:

Present Scenario

I n c I a s ive I ew lop nt e n ta I
elfotts h)ith fi easu res fot

ru i s in g pro d a ct irit!,, p toridi ng
re anerative prices lo lbrfiers

and addrcssihg ugrarian distess
s itabl! supported blj reJbffis

rclated lo ,nqtket dhl lards sre
essenlial l0 ptohrole agricuLfitul

efricie nc! and occ kpst i o nal
dive6 iJicatio n. Spec ial Jbc us is

also eeded to build ihstitulions
ahd delivery slstehs i eqsten

states lo dewlol:, lheh as oh
altemate footl gmin bowl along
x,ilh suppo ing the larhers tot
fisk miligatioh and adaplalion

a d incorne e hafice ent
th ro a gh dive rs if ed actirities

2014 l5 (bascd on 20ll-12 prices
under Dew scrics). Apart from the
economic indicalors, the sector is
the most viral 1br social securty in
terms of the lbod and nutrition and
the enrploynrcnt that it provides to the
largc poprlation and rural work force.
The sharc ol workforce employed in
fie scctorhas declined from 64.8 pcr
ccnt in 1993-9.1to,18.9 per cent 201 I

12. but it still employs the largest
$,ork forcc, allhough, the earnings
are much lower than the workers
empkryed in other economic sectors
like ind,,slries and services. Tltc
farmers and tlre t'arm sectorare often
confronlcd with productivity shocks
and pricc volatility. Thc clinate
changc induced weather abcrrations
are on tlre rise and extrcmc lvealher
rclated e!ents often nrake nonnal
institulional support inadequate
and ncagre. ln India, such extr€me
events are on the rise and have made
a slrong case for vigorous efforts for
lhe wellhre of the millions of thrm
families. There are several facetsthar
arc required to be addressed while
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pursuing the case for 1he wellbeing
of the fanners. While mcasures for
farmer's wellbeiog would bc on
course. thcsc should go along witb
lhe measures oD iDstitutional refonns
and lechnology gencration and its
traDsicr 1o provide highcr income lo
farmers as wellas meeting thc rising
demands fbr lood grains aDd other
com odities. 11 is notewothy that
the projected dcnrand for tbod grains
is 277 rnillion tonnes by 2020 21

and 71 million lonnes fbr oilseeds.
Whil. wilh the currcnl trend of
growth iD cereals. the food grains
demand is likely to be met exccpt for
some deliciency iD pulses, a 

'najordeficicncy is likely to occur in ihe
case of vegetable/ ediblc oils where
about 60 per cent of thc domestic
consu,nption reqlrirement is met from

lnclusive d€velopmental elTorts

with measures lbr raising prodrctiviiy,
providing retnunerative priccs to
farmers and addressing agrarian
distrcss suitably supporled by reforms
related to market and lands are €ssential

to promote agricultural cfficiency
and occupational diversification.
Special focus is also needed to build
institutions and delivery systems
in eastern states to devclop them

griculture remains the
largesl sector of thc
IDdian ccononry. The
scctorcontributed l6.l
pcr cent to the overall
cm\s Value Added in
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t
fact! prcsented above suggcst that
this is too simplisric a !iew. More
nuanccd analysis is requir€.1 taking
into accouol soil and crop type and

irrigated versus rain-fed rcglons.
The soil health card sclreme is now
being iDrplemented to inform the

farmers about n rient level of his/
her field so as to enablc him/ber lo
makc judicious use of fertilizers. The

schemc targets to cover all 14 crore

faan holdings by March 2017. Rs 368

crore have been provided for National
Project on Soil Healih and fertilitv.
Besides,2,000 nodel retail oudets of
fed Iizer companies willbe provided
with soil and seed testinq facililies
during the next three Ycars.

Parnp.trrgxt Krishi Vikas
Yoia r a'rd Orgrnic Firming in
N[ lndi,t: To incrcase crop yields

in rain fed areas. which account for
nearly 55 per cent ol the country's
arable land. orsanic farmins is being
promoted. The Government has

launched two important schemes.
First, the'Parmparagat Krishi Vikas
Yojana'which will brins 5lakh acres

under organic farmiig over a three
year period. Second, the Govcmment
has launched a value chain based

organic farmins scheme c al Ied
"Organic Valu€ Chain Development
in North East RegioD"- The emphasis

is on value addition so that organic
produce grown in these Parls finds
;nmeshc an{:l eroort markels. A totJl
provision ofRs.4l2 crore has been

made for lhese schemes.

Nrtionrl Agricullurtl Nlarkel
(N,\]r)rThe agri€ultural Produce
marketing systems suffer from major
distortions and multiplicities of levies

and mandi taxes. These are neither
transparent, nor uniform across
thc states and ar€ a major barier
to farmers realizing remunerative
nrrces There rctnain some serious
;estrictions on rhe mo!ement of
agricultural commodities eveD

within states. A model has been

developed by Karnataka which has

integrated a number of markets
into a single licensing system with
a joint venture of state government

agency and NCDEX spol exchange,
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which offers automatcd auction and

posl auciion raciliries. Taking this
modclas a bas!. the Gov.rnnrentbas
recently approved neu schenrcs on

National A gric ultural Nlarket (NAM)
through Agri Tech Itrliastructurc
Fund (ATIF) inr i plc cntaiion
during 2015-16 to 201718 widr
a budget of Rs. 200.00 crore. The

scheme en\isages imPlemenration
of NAM througir S all Farmers
Asri-busiress Consortium (SFAC).
which is an autononous organization
under the Department ofAgricull re,

Cooperation and Farmers welfare.
The NAM provides the scope for
a Pan-lndia Electronic Trading
Portal which will network selecled

The Governmenl hrs hun(hed

lwo imporlonl s(hemes. tirsi, the

'P0rmporogol l(rishi Vikds Yoi0nn'

whi.h willhring 5lokh o(res under

orgoni( lorming over d lhree lteor
period. Se(ond, lhe Governmenl

hos lounrhed o volue choin bosed

orgonk lorrning saheme .olled

"Orgoni( Volue Choin Developmenl

in Norlh Eorl Region". The

emphosis ir on voloe dddilion ro

thol orgori( produ(e grown in lhase

p!rl! findt dometli ond exporl

morkot!, A rotol Provirior o, Rs.

412 (rore hrt bssn modo for rhole

tahafioa.

Agricultural Produce Marketing
Commiltees (APMCS) market Yards
to create a Unified Natioflal Market
for Agricullural Commodities. The

e-platform will be deployed in
selected 585 regulated wbole sal€

markets across the country based on

the states haviDg caried out Prior
reforms in their marketins laws in
respect of (i) a single license to be

validacross the state, (ii) singlepoint
levy ofmarket fee and (iii) provision

for el€ctronic auction as a mode for
price discovery.

l'rire Strbilir,ttion Fund (l'S[):
Price volatilily is lhe major shock

that thrmers receive $hile farming.
Oftcn. it is loo low to fetch anY

rcnruneration at the season of salc

of the produce while at thc time of
purclrase. i1 becomcs too high, beyond
thc lartncrs'normal capacity to
aftord. Ihe PSF has becn cstablished
lbr procurement ard distribution
of perishab le agriculturc and
horticult ral connoditics. Thc Fund

aims b providc working capital and

other cxpenses for procurement and

distribulion of perislrable agricultural
and horticultural commodities and lo
protect the int€rests of farmers as well

Ra\hlril t Cokul Il;ssioD
Livestock contribntes 25 per cent of
Gross Value added in the agriculiure
sector and providcs self-€mployment
to about 2l million People. It is

onc of thc lhst growing sectors of
apriculture and offers greai resilience
acarnsr anv distress rnd additional
rricome to iarmers. Ra.htrrvr Cokul
Mission has been lauDched iD 2014-

l5 for conservation of indigenous
breeds. The mission also envisages

establishmenl of Ilrtegrated Cattlc
Developmelrt Centres (Gokul
Grams) to develop indigenous breeds

including 40 p€r cenl non descript

breeds. The fund outlay for the
Mission is Rs 500 crore for 2013

4-15 to 2016-17. Besides, tbr tbc
development of indigenous breeds an

allocation ofRs 50.00 crore has been

made available for 2015'16.

NatiotrrlKrmdIen Breedirg
Crntre: N ati on al Kamdhenit
Breeding CeDlres for development,
conservation and Preservation of
indisenous breeds are beins set up-

one; north and one in south India,
as a Centre ofExcellence to d€velop

and conserve indigenous breeds in
a holistic and scientific maflne. A
nucleus herd of all the indigeoous
bovi.c breeds (19 cattle and 13

buffaloes), Mithun and Yak will b€

conserved and developed with th€

aim of enhancing their productivity
and upsrading generic merit. The

Centr;. besi.les beins a reposrtory of
indigenous germ-plasm,will also be a

source ofceriified germ-plasm in the

l3
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